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CITY PAJBISIN1W8.
tntwatttag Budget of Happamtagw Gath•red by Oar City Iteportvr*.

and Mrs. Catherine Sehreiner. Mr.
Meyer was a member of Si.- Francis
Xavier society of this church, of
which he had been a life-long mem*
ber.
er

mmtmmm

Wfcatfa Transput** In Ua* IHSfcmat
' t*irat«rtUUe»—Carr«Bt Caa«ndara.

MAST'S

GABBXBt,'S HORN.

J 8 * * * " * ' ijp ".
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I4eatewwtt|0iiilMe^i|o4 <*
M e % Serget*t1£ INtipftptotf
vtto ^oha Ptrdue earned on* $ e
kwlors, having no* b*en absent from
Mnsfit&g doting ths^tt«rt*r*
Tim ««• feeling seems to haye
eaught theboye, at * vote of aymfftthjr was paied for the straggling,
Causa* and three cheers given fw the.
success of their cause* beloje adjournment,

•Mi
•m^w^tr^v ^f^p
"?fi

ffcfjf^*.

A small fire occurred in tills church
Thursday
afternoon, which burned the
On Easter Sunday the the masses
draperies
and destroyed the flowers When Gabriel blows be Mow*-away
at the cathedral will be at the usual
Till he boats h i s horn on judgment da;,
hours for Sunday—6. 7.30 and 9 and decorations. Damage to the ex* What
will ail those hare t o say
o'clock. At 10.30 o'clock solemn tent of $50 was done, bat the loss That have not» policy in the C. M. B. A.?
•'Jr,
' ^
Pontifical mass will be celebrated by would have been much greater had
M.
KNIGHTS O f COM?*])!;*
not
a
cople
of
officers,
who
were
passthe Rt. Rev. Bishop, followed by
We're bound to past in without delay—
Papal benediction. At 7.30 p. m. ing the church, acted promptly in ex- We'll s i n g of heaven all the way.
Skate*, of
*>r
Pontifical vespers will be sung. The tinguishing the fire.
For St. Peter wilt want 0* all to stay
i
Because
we
are
members
of
the
C.
M.B.
A
.
following musical programme will be One of the Sisters connected with
The Hon, John 3, |3ane, who *tthe
vvr*- 1
^w.v!Hj(#.M«^J^ii<i,.n
the school was lighting the candles on
Wl
rendered:
B.
meeting
of thrB»|i6tt« counclt, was
Therefore
take
a
warning,
and
don't
delay,
the
altar
for
the
evening
services.
MOKNING—IO.30.
For Gabriel win blow his horn on judgment named to fill the vacancy caused by
Organ Prelude
Whiting She held a long taper in her hand,
the death of the Supreme Knight,
day.
•-t-s
and as she was lighting one of the If you
Processional—"Ecce Sacerdos"
wmnt to b e one of us. on the way,
James E. Hayes, ins iNMftar iff
V . Donsbouig candles she turned her head to arrange Then s e e -that you are a member o t the
New York city on May 31, |8ST;,
Select Choir of St. Bernard's Seminary.
a portion of her apparel which had
C . M. B . A.
His parents were both Iriih. He
Introitus—•'Resarretit"
Gregorian caught on a projection of the altar.
Sanctuary Choir.
studied
at S t Laurent college, MoaV
As she did so she allowed the taper to Then in glory i n an endless day,
Kyrie, Gloria. Credo, Sanctua. Benereal,
Canada,
and took a «(airj» *t
drop over close to the altar. The When G-brlel his busted born has laid
dicrtus and Agnus Dei for Soli,
Stevens'
Institute,
Hebokfa, If, J ,
away
Canrut, Organ and Orchestra
Bonn flame from the toper touched the
He
has
made
his
home
in Jfersey City
Y
o
u
will
sorrow
if
yon
have
said
nay.
Choir of St. Patrick's Cathedral and
drapery and the next instant the deco- For glorious ia Che future of the C. Mt? B. A
Orchestiaof 14 pieces
since
1868,
rations were ablaze.
Graduate—ilaec Diet
Zangl
Fraternally,
J. J. H.
Brother Cone is a civil and mechau*
The Sisters who were in the church
Choir.
gtneer. He vrajs appointed a
Ssq jentu—Victimae Paschali. .Gregorian rushed out and called for help. Lieut.
irof
the board of street and
PICKINGS
I
O
B
TJBUS
GOOD
O
r
THB
Sanctuary Choir.
Schwartz and Officer Martin, who
C. K. 0 . A .
Offertorium—Terra rremuit
Schoepf
water
coramisttonejrsyof
Jersey city by
were passing the church, ran into the
Choir.
Mayor
Wanser
in
1894,
and iiervsi
building and attacked the fire. They
Supplementary—Regina Coeli Lae»V J. J. H.
with
honor
and
credit
until
the hoard
tare, for male voices
Bonn tore the blazing draperies from their
was
succeeded
by
an
eject*?*;
board*
Select Choir of St. Bernard's Seminary.
fastenings and trampled the fire out
CHAPTMt Ut.
He was then honored by the same
Commumo—Paacha nostrum. . . .Gregorian under their feet. The Sisters proAre you a member of the C. M. B. mayor with an appointment as fire
At the close, the congregation and both
«hoirs unite in singing "Holy God, we cured a couple of pails of water, and A.? If not, ask all your Catholio ac- commissioner for the tern) which ended
aft»r the altar had been stripped of quaintances this question. You probPraise Thy Name."
all its decorations the water was ably would be surprised to learn how May, 1897. He is a prominent club
poNTiriCM. vaspeas—7.30 p. u.
Dixit Dotninus. ConStebor Tibi.
thrown over it. This extinguished all many of them are carrying an insur- man, and one of the representative
Beatusrir. Laadate Pueri.In eiitu
the fire that was left.
ance policy in our noble organization, Catholics of Jersey city, Whfitt
Israel and Magnificat
Mohr
In the meantime Hose 1 had been You would, to be sure, receive some Jersey City, council wis organised
Haec Dies
Zanrli
called out, but when the firemen negative responses, for while there are Brother Cane wis the Untmmous.
Reel na Coeli.
Lotti
ohoioe for grand knight OuMsrch
Ave Terom.
Mosart reached the church the fire had been none who will deny that a member* 2 of last year he was chosen by tW
ship in the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Tantam Ergo
Graith extinguished.
English hymn—"O what coold my
Association b a good and honorable national council for deputy supreme
ST.
JOSEPHS,
knight for the term • ending March,
J as at do more
Invitations are out for the wedding investment, hovever, the number of 1899. At the same meeting the late
The Gregorian music ia sung by 60 stuaffirmative replies would undoubtedly
dents of St. Bernard*! Seminary and 32 stu- of Miss Susie A. Dannigan and LawJames E. Hayes was elected supreme
dents of St. Andrew's Seminary The Ore- rence Legler at this church Tuesday, be a revelation to you of the popu
knight,
larity
of
tho
C.
M.
B.
A.;
not
in
the
gorian music is under the direction of Rev. April 19th.
Daniel Colwell, national secretary,
Alvia HofSchneider.
The select choir of
sense of a "fad," but as a permanent
St. Bernard's Seminary is under the direcwas
born in North M*m%, Maw*, on
ST BMDGET'S
appreciated necessity. This is in
tion of Mr. Victor J. Van Den Honda. Mr.
July
7,1847. At the age of 14 yean
James W. Fahy,one of Rochester's strong contrast of what would have
Ludwig Schenck. principal o f the orcheshe
went
to Washington county, %%f,
tra. Miss Minnie F. O'Laughlin, organist best known Irish-American citizens, been the case had not our noble asao
for the mass. Mr. M. D . iCavanangn, as- died last Sunday afternoon at bis ciation, of which all members feel and was apprenticed to learn the hoot
sistant director. Eugene Bonn, organist home, 28 Meigs street. He had been proud, been built on solid business maker's trade. In 1866 he settled jhi
and director.
On Wednesday and Thursday even confined to his home for six weeks, principles, for to-day many thousand* New Haven and. engaged in the slioe
For
ings, April 20th and 21st, as we have but had not been confined to his bed are within its protective folds, and I business on his own account
many
years
he
carried
on
an
e*teiiiwe
already noted in this column, the until within two days of his death. fear it wonld require a good-sired vol
choir, under the direction of Prof. Mr. Fahy was born in Kings county, ume to record the many worthless ob business in that city. In %87$h9
Bonn, will render the comic opera, Bauagher, Ireland, in 1846. His jections raised by those to whom the was elected town constable t a d for
"Iolanthe," at the cathedral hall. father died when he was very young, intelligent brothers have from time to seven successive years hefilled$ e of*
This entertainment will be for a paro- and he came to this city with his time courteously addressed himself to fice with credit. He was court officer
in the Soparior criminal oottrl ollfew
chial benefit, and we trust that the at- mother in 1852. He was educated at solicit—to gain a member.
Hsven during these yejiri, ind h§4
the
Christian
Brothers'
college
on
tendance at both performances will be
Here a few varied objections: Says charge of aome „ojf the roost hotsrl
Frank
street
He
has
lived
in
this
very large.
one: " I already have sufficient propOn the evening of Palm Sunday, at city from the time of coming to this erty to leave my family well provided prisoners, including the M0t>y h^r§y
7 o'clock, in Lady chapel, took place country with the exception of three for." Well, I should say. "A little Anderson the murderer, and others.
the blessing of our new 8acred Heart years which he spent in New York in ready money will greatly facilitate the In 1883 he resitoed this office
statue, and the first meeting of the so- the plumbing business and a short settlement of your estate. Nothing is to accept the position of general
ciety for young men, to be known as time in Kentucky in the dry goods more fickle than riches, for the in- secretary to the Knightsof <^I«mbii%
'' The Sacred Heart Sodality.'' There business. When the Civil War broke vestment regarded as safest to-day a fjositton to which he hss heerjfjieV
elected ^very year since. . /.»
were between 700 and 800 men in at- out, although Mr. Fahy was but a my proVe worthless to-morrow.
To him, perhaps, more thaj* to *%
youth,
he
joined
the
Twenty-second
tendance, and fully 7O0 names were
Another remarks: " I am going to other single influence is due the' inner
Regiment,
New
York
Volunteers,and
handed in for membership.
Eleven
join—lota of time y e t " If you are
hundred and forty-six is the number served with this regiment until the close young, you are presumably in the en- life of the order, and its jm§gHtneetit
of men's confessions heard during the of the war. Shortly after returning joyment of health; in a few years you ritual is, in great part, the creation of
from the war he accepted a position may not be insurable; good health is his pen. He dialled the articles of
retreat
incorporation for the Knights, and was
On Tuesday evening next Rev. with his brother, John Fahy, and has an essential condition for insurance.
of the committee that filed
And another says: "Oh, I am too chairman
Father Brophy will give his last lec- had charge of the wholesale notion dethe
first
constitution
and report of the
ture for the season before the R. C. R. partment ever since. Mr. Fahy was a poor." If you are too poor to insure order. He was also the chairman of
member
of
the
local
lodge
of
Elks,
the
your life, you are certainly to poor to the committee on ritual, and prepared
C. His subject will be "Longfellow
and his latter works." The lecture C. M. B. A., the Celtic Club and the die and leave your family penniless the original three degree* and ceremowill he given promptly at 8 o'clock,as old Land League,and of St. Bridget's and in distress. The man who "trusts nies of institution and installation.
there is business of importance to be church. In 1873 Mr. Fahy married in Providence,'' when asked to insure His value to the x>rder has beeiilifr.
transacted afterwards. A large at- Miss Catherine T Wallace of Pal- for his family's benefit simply throws erally withont price, bis Jiirge tfMpe*
myra, N. Y. He is survived by his the cloak of sham piety over real seltendance is earnestly requested.
wife, three daughters, Mrs. George F . fishness and disregard of his duties rience indealing with men and his litHOLT APOSTLES
Yale of Syracuse, Helen Gertrude, Providence probably does not trust erary acquirements making of him an
ideal officer and servant of the order.
and
Marguerite Z. Fahy of this city, that kind of man.
The Easter music at High Mast, 10.I0,
A new council wia» instituted in Bawill consist of tho following:
one son, John Donald Fahy of this
(To be continued.).
tavia hut Sunday afternoon under the
Kyrie
Mozart city, and two brothers and two sisters,
supervision ef the Bafj&uo council.
Gloria and Credo
Le Jeal John and Edward Fahy and Mrs. B.
Sanctaa
Gounod A Galligan and Miss Eliza Fahy, all
Hibernian Rifle*.
Knights were present from the differBened ictus
Von Weber
ent
councils of the state, and a ipecial
T**?*
The quarterly meeting was held on
Agnus DeiVon Weber ot this city. The funeral services
train
brought
aome
200
membewfrom
I Regina Coeli (Offertory
Werner were held Wednesnay morning at 8.30 Tuesday evening at headquarters in
'tm®^
Choir—Miss Florence MeCormac, Miss o'clock from the house, and at 9 the city building. After the reports Buffalo, Lockport, Niagara Falls and
. Marie 0'Brlen.Misses Lizzie and May Roby, o'clock from St. Bridget's church. of the civil officers had been read Rochester.
. Misses Mary and Loretto Herey, soprano. Rev. T. A. Hendrick celebrated Dr. J. W . Casey and J. P. Henry
The council organized with a charI Misses Margaret and Lottie Karnes and
ter membership of about sixty, audi it
appeared
before
tho
meeting
and
asked
solemn
requiem
high
mass,
assisted
by
Miss Margaret O'Brien, altos; P. J. McQmffitoaUlteis, fmm&f wltik Tm Bmm» Jvftk
Cracken, tenor, and Messrs. William Rev. Joseph Hendrick as deacon and com pany A to act as an escort for John is expected that the number will increase.
Delegates
came
on
all
trains,
Daly
on
the
evening
of
April
20th,
Karnes and George T . Roche, bassos. Miss Rev. John J. Bresnahan as sub]'
^*
Margaret O'Brien, directress; Mist Agnes deacon. The services were largely when he will give his lecture on "Life Syracuse, Seneca Falls and other east,
A. O'Brien, organist.
attended, there being representatives in an English Prison," in Fitzhugh em points in the state being well rep- of the 80-wilea jS9f hiogafri* #tt&# MMk&tHiHril
CORPUS CHRISTl.
from the Elks and the C. M. B . A hall. After stating the cause of their resented, I t is estimated thRt at least fresh 1898 patterns and better quality, for 4$ p#r oani 'f^*m®:
The Easter music at this church will be as present. A large number of J. Fahy coming and complimenting the com- 300 knights were present at the eere.<
follows: Cimoraso's grand mass; for Offer & Co'8 employees attended the ser- pany for its kindness in escorting monies. The committee on arrange- samples of sideWaUs, ceilings and borders arid be <
tory, "Alma Virgo," soprano solo and Halevery distinguished Irishman who has ments was composed of W. H. Burns,
*«&®
leoia chorus. After mass, " Easter Bells vices. The honorary bearers were:
are Ringing." tanor solo,with violin obligato John Connell, James Fee, Charles come to Roohester for the last twenty Solomon Masse, Jerome Decot, Albert ."want U9T pa*tejHB% |c«»% g i y tb« haa-beon's i»gh
and chorus. Directress and organist, Mrs. Cunningham, James Kennedy, Fred years, they hoped they would do now Weber, J. R. Gaffany audi George
J. L . Vogt.
Bums. The ceremonies were folMinges and J. Albee. The active as they had in the past.
l*mi$Si
Branch 251 L. C. B. A., are to bearers were employees of J. Fahy & Capt. Quili van responded and said lowed by a banquet at the Opera
hold their annual party at the school Co., who have been connected with that company A would, without fail, house.
,
hall, Friday evening, April 15th
The opera house presented d f ^ r
*, m i * *
the firm for more than twenty years. on the evening mentioned, torn out in
Handsome
appearatic^J&e.
wlja
irer*
full
muform,
and
he
only
too
glad
to
The
interment
was
at
Holy
Sepulchre.
IMMAOTJLATE CONCEPTION
sell is guaranteed fall length and made, b y the
honor the man who defied the sen- prettily decorated with flagi and buntA* the Easter services to-morrow morning
A musicale will be given Monday tence
that cotudgmed his long life time ing, and upon the stage? w h e r i e w ^ *
^ i) i f » i
the following music will be rendered at the evening at the Cardinal Newman
mass at 10.30:
to an English felon's celt and he only were laid for thirty, the front banked
Reading Circle consisting of national waited to hear John Dailv tell Irish- with flowers and palnis, %<n%f3ie;
Vidi Aquam
Wotzel
airs,
under the direction of Miss Lilian Americans of the brutality of the Eng- stage were seated the speakers and the
j^c^^^^.
Kyrie..
Shnbert
•y&*£i
Dowling and Ignatia Moreiand. The lish government fo her political members of the committee. Mnsic
Gloria
Gradual—' 'Haec Dies"
Werner paper of the evening on "American
was furnished by the Citizens' Baud
Credo
Shubett Music," will be read by Miss Ella prisoners and then posing as a leader
of civilization, while in her institu- orchestra of Batav% TAeJ»%Wi»$
Offertory—"Terra Trenrait,"
Wiegand
tions at home she starves and mm all
"Regina Coeli"
.Lambilatte Geraghty.
Sanctus
barbaric methods to ! r j | offtfce mm
Benedictus
Gounod
who
raise their voice for fteefanfc.' *
Knights
of
Columbus.
"*^M«i»«^«l
Agnus Dei..
Shubert
After Mass. " H o l y God, we Praise Thy
Five candidates were elected at last Dr. Casey and Mr. Henry thanked
And guaranty their w-ork to be satisfactory.
Name." The choir will be assisted by a Wednesday's meeting. The first and the company for accepting th© invita- case. '
string qaartttte consisting of Ed Kuntz, 1st
tion, after which they withdrew.
violin; H . Lettau, 3d violin; Charles Don- second degrees will be given April 20.
t h e capiftuitltett t i e r e d # 2 ^ Se
nelly, viola; Herman Pohl, 'cello. Director,
William F. Predmore; organist, Miss Agnes
drawn from the treasury to pay the
RKADIKG CI HOLE FBSTIVAI*.
Madden.
expenses erf a band and thepraehase
of tickets iforthe lecture, $eTsame to
SS. PETER AND PAULS.
" Our Fraternal Founders" is the he
MouklingshewsmJi
donated by the cdmpauy to the
George Meyer, an old and well- name of a grand festival to he held committee in charge, and to so hoi
known German citizen of Rochester, April 28th, 29th and 30th at Fitz- the committee a t its next mi
died Thursday morning at his home, hugh hall under the auspices of the April 10ti*«
-fvm
211 Campbell street, aged 70 years. reading circles of the city. The obSergeant
Connors
from
the
enterHe leaves one son, Joseph J . Meyer, ject is to raise the money necessary to tainment committee stated that they
one daughter, Mrs. William 3axe, build die Rochester cottage at the intended t o give an after-Lent card
Af?
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Held Summer School of Cliff Haven, N.Y. par*^w«ftw weeks* "v-'.
Next to
CATHEORAL.
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